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The Col Mlay
.Boston 4dvertùcer.-le mean toniperature

for t-he mont-h cf May ives 49.8 deg., which js
4.7 deg. lowcer t-han t-he lowest men for t-he
mont-h cf May recorded since the signal éta-
tion wan establielied, in 1870. Lait yoar t-ho
menui t-vas 54.0 deg. The total raIafall for t-li
mont-h was 6.05 Inohes, t-ho greateat anount
neccrded for Meay slnce 1873, Nwheti t-ho total
was 5.16. Bain feU lait mont-h an fourt6on
dsèyo. ______

3iuo Fiases.
Very heavy raine ina the North-Weet.
The out-iook for t-he Illinis cern crop net

encoura ,ng
June trmats reporteod in the viaiuit cf MI.

lersbury, Ohio on t-ho l2th. Aiea 1 ght froat
Wsmo, date lji Uwrer St. La'irence Valley.

The Obie, cern crop reportod t-c bo in a sud
shape. Thic.hais been t-le coldeet corn-plant-
ing in twenty jear.

Thea nus> worm hate sýyearcd ina alerniing
numbere in t-he whaat ira Scioto Cotanty, Ohbia.

jFields cf grain are being laid wait-e
The liervest prospecte ina anot parts cf Ire-

land and France are good.
Recent wamm and favorable weather bas im-

proved the outlook for the llinois carna crop.
The June crop report of the Depant-ment ai

Agriculture ehows a deflci.cy af ares mi cot-
ton, with an improvement, bowever, more ne-
centl>'. Wheat crop fine.

rhe rein je warking overtim. The emile cf
the sun bat-ween t-be draps makea t-he fermer

f laug clear ta hie pocket-book.--1P-oy Tîmtcs.
The Cadijîn fermer, weli seldoni lia a pooket-
booki, laugbs dowu t-o hie jack linife.- ED. fluia.

Itis seid that t-he winter of 1882 as i ngu.
larly fatal te grape vines ira the Hudson River
Valley. Oloi, hardy vines cf 15 yeara' grow th
bave suflencd ai mucli as young vines of but
ane or t-wo years' growth.

Captaiu Hansen, ai t-he Hamburg steamer
Frinia, saa that June 5x on t-be way to New
York, he saw au iceberg, and- f its heigit
aboya vster vi fully twa hundred feet, and
as t-bat portion alwayf represents but a seventl
part ai t-le entire, mass, it inuit have been
fourteon liuntred feet bigli. On thbe muar por-
tion of thbe iceberg a nuniber cf Nonthera
birds resemoling eider ducks avare visible. A
black object aiso appea-ed for a moment lie.
taveen the crovices of t-ho ie, whlch ane of
t-he mon reho saw it through a telascope de-
clared te ba a sea-horae. We sare trea more
icebergs cf an average height of one hundred
feet, before t-he day rene over. Tis vra lati-
tude 42,06, longitude 49.04.

The ealinon la t-be rivera an-ad atreama
thnoughout England are dylag la large num-
bers. The fleh are att-acked by a sont ci lepro-
ay. lra tliree cr four days iL entendeB over t-ha
body of thle larest silmce, and the fleh is
doue for. The disease has fcat-urea in coin-
mon rith a fa cf fuaigi, but iret-ler thbe
flingua develops t-ha dluae or the disease t-he
flingue, is net sat-isfact-orily settled. AUt the
saine iL is fatal t-a t-le flali, and threatens sel-
mon fluhing lu Engiand with ultimata extino-
tion.

The Sikeian Gazette reports a hail-atoin ina
villages of that Province tht ivas of eaazing
destruct-iveneas. St-anes cf t-le size cf liens'
egga ivere qiowed throughout e rehole nigit
upon the ufdortunrte hemiets, and t-hey tecll
witb suoli force that they ci-ashed t-hi-ough
roofs, killed herses and cett-le, dastmoyedi bai-n
and dreellitige, and broke down trees. At the
saine t-me a brook tiat n near by rase until
at hecame a ahing torrent and burstove tlie
adjaining lands. it t-le morniag bt waa found
t-bat eleven pensons liait lest their lives, their
bodies being foundl bruisod and disflgured bie-
Scnd recognition - horAes and cattle wreae kill-
cd, and man>' buidings dest-royed, or se bad-
1>' 4uured tiaat t-bey had t-o le t-am dowaa.

The Spurisig tu Eaigliiiid.
Englishmen may ho excused juat noav for

talklng about t-he weather. A uniformly uiild
rejeter, followed by an early epring ina rhicli
evcrything bas nmade favorable progrcas, !e a
coniLination with whioh we haveai bfite years
been at-rangely unfamiiar. The forwardness cf
t-ho vegetation ia ail parta of England liai lent
a charri t-hie year ta t-ho Estr holidays whicb
t-bey generally laok evçn rehea Eaiter faUls a
fortuight int-or. The t-noce and hedgos are as
green as t-le>' oit-en are b>' t-le third week in
Mlay. Tho plane tracs mu London and the
t-hore la t-ho different parka are almait ie full
leaf, wherceu ina other yoars ive have aiten la
thle middle cf April beeu wit-nessing t-be tinet
bude. Nearl' s muai xnight have becn said
with t-ruth even a wock rage. The rein was
ver>' badl>' wantcd; and t-he affect of t-be
ganial s>-caera rhioli have vislt-ed us within
the lait iew days was vigible in a moment.
'l'ha niclnes af t-he verdure inand about Lon-
don muet b6 eucr te ce believed. Inat-ad oi
baving Januar>' in t-le lap of May, iL je net a
very great exaggeratîcn t-a eay that ae have
June ira the lap cf April; and we orly hop e
tbat se precociaus a mnatunit>' may nlot lie t-le
forerunnar of an earl>' decline whlen eiuner
heginu t-e verge crn auttann, and relier ail are
look.lng ltorw-ard t-e a narveat cf unuBual abund-
suce. The formtrar bitlent-a have bean abligad
for once la their fives t-a admit that if th-e
%7eathen hall beeau Made for t-hem it coulil
bard!l> bave beara more favorable. St-il!, if
snobi thaughte may lie allowed t-o intrude on us
it se ayeealble a moment, ave muet remamber
t-bat, cf the tavo, aven a wart, cold spring lelaiss
musohievcus t-han a wat- ccld aut-nmn ; and that
a gal hanvest tiane doa fat- more to campea-
:ate for a bad sead tima t-ban t-le hast acad
tL..e can da far aven a moderately bad liarveat
t-une. Lot us, hoavever, hope for t-le beat. It
deemes t-o hoe admit-ted, on ail hauds t-bat bt t-he
ventber I'laiods," and t-le yar fulfils ita pro.
mise, t-le Brit-ish fariner will once more lie an
illustration ai t-le feicity imput-ed t-h agricul-
t-ure in ail ages af the wan1d.,-Londoir Stan-
dard, April 22.

IVeather Briolli.
-Great at-cras tirougli Massachusetts 29th

May.
-3eneral anorme on Lakes and in Nanti

CaroPia 3rd and 4tli June.
- Erst aummer-like weaiber la St. Lawerence

River Valley finit reek in June.
-At San Antonio, Taxa», on t-be lait day cf

May', a remarkable nain frail ai 2 32 l!ries ce-
curred witbm eight heurs.

MA7 IN OINOIYNATI, 0.

The avemp~ tomperature af t-le pait month
ira Cincinnati ras 61 Q. The warmest day ivas
t-le St-b, rer t-le miaximumr temperat-ure vas
83e n nd the average for t-ha day 74.1 ID- The,
cooleet day ras the 2nd, average temzpierat-ure
50.3 0. - he loweet tanaporature ras on tic
mforniiig cf t-le 3rd 410e Tiare wri- eleven
days upon rehicli tLe tenipenature feil belore
500, and frosa occurrad uat different t-mmes
during t-be month. An uninterrupted apell cf
fine weatier prevailed froin t-le làthl te t-le
20t-h, ccvering thle paniod cf t-he May' Festival.
During t-he mont-i t-lera rare nineteen <laye
upon whici rein fel and t-le total rein:fail ras
about aigit and a Lialf haches The normal
yearly ellot-rance of Mein for Cincirati hs Only
about forty Inches.

Maty, upýor t-ho t-vole, lim been chilly, wat
and uncertain.

The geaaernl average temperature fcr J une
nt Cincinnati, is about 75 0. IL lu prcdicted
t-bat the preserat month aise will generailly fll
balev lt-e average.

Jiusno Dr-ift.
ORRAT RAI?<.IALL TORONTO, ONT.

The amount of raln-fall, as rogistered at thea
Ejbaorvatory during June 3rd, 4th and 5tb was
1.55 incheo. 0f this 1237 inches foll on the
3rd. ft ie only about once ina overy thiee
yeare t'uat thle rain fali equals t-bat of Sturday.
In Juno, 1870, 2.36 luches fell durn8 anc day,
heing t-he largeat on record for a number of
years. Sanie niay remember the heavy miln-
et-orms of three or four years ago, when oellara
ivere flooded, and thle qvestion wus raiscdi as to
whether tho city was Ilab1e for t-he damage
tbrcugh net heving sufficient seVer capaelty t-o
carry off the water fast enough. The City
Engineer at t-bat timei Btated that the oeers
wore constructed te carry off one inch ina
twenty-four houre, and that t-hie was quito
sufliajent. Either the Engineer or the clerk
of thle iveather mauet bave made a mietake, for
the mains are not large enougli te carry cff
sucli a large quantity of water. The velocity
of the wirid between sevon and eight o'claolk,
when it waa highoat, was 28.5 miles per hour,
or about thz speed of an ordinary raily
train.

CuloAco, June 3.-During t-he lait twenty.
four houri Et liaî rained almost incessantly
throughout a large part ai t-b- western eztrn
belt, cauiing great anxiety -egrigtecr
crop. Despatchea reccived this morning re-
port t-he ground Baturated and a large aras of
l.,w land flooded, and that fui-ther plantmg
muet be deferred soa days. Mcl cf thle
corn up lu aiso belng amothered by weeds.
After making ail due ailowanoe for t-le exag-
gerations of some of the oitapatclies, the situa-
tion lu certainly critical in thle extreme. Ad-
vices regardiag wheat are lesa discouragiug
but it lu conceded that further raina would
greatly lessen the chances ofia good cop.

-Sharp frast along the Valley cf the St.
Charles River, Quebec, on 2ad June.

RÂIWYALL, ai'MlNFIELD, 11L.

June 3rd.-In the 24 houri ending 6 ain. to.
day, 3.79 inchée ef rein feU., Siece lait May t-o
date a fraction over 14 inchea have fallen.

Hesivy Ilain.]Fami at Ifontreal.
1858 vi a year of unueuai rein fille in

the Upper St. Lavvience River Vattey, and
therefore le worthy of being placed on record
for future comparisons. Rain fell during t-hi»
year on no fewer t-bau 111 days, on thle Island

mf M ontreal. It wue raining 521 houre 33
minutes, and was accompanied by thunder

and lightning on 20 days. Accordieg tc, the
observations taken rat the Observatory cf St.
Martin, Ile Jeans (just bahind MontrSal), t-bis
emieunt cf rmin excoeds by upwards of 7 inohes
t-he usuel average compared withl a serles of
yeare, andi vu owaxg t-c t-he excessive vains cf
IJune anA. July.

IraJun cf thli year (1858),e avyat-crin f
m rin occurred on the lOth day- which last-ed 28
houre and 48 rninutea--aiouting ta 6.175
inches. Thera fell in one heour (frani 5 t-3 6
p.m.) 0.933 inches.

The, river. surrounding Ilie Jesue rose aighit
ince in heigit

A second lieavy at-cri of rein set in on t-he
12th .iuly at 3 a.m., and lasted antil 12.40 p.m.
ci thbe 1Sth day, and indlcated 6.3 î4 ies ;
the wind which acccmparnod t-bis atm was
frein thle N. E. byEB. The river ini t-ha neigi.
bounlicod of SL- Martin (-site cf ubservatory>
rose nearly two feet ina perpendicular haiglit.
The ainaunt cf rain whioh feUl durimg t-hie
moeth was 12.214 inolies, and iL lu t-ie n=ait
ralny .luly on the record. lu A.ugut, the
emount or rein which tell, as might have been
expected, was lais tban thle usuai meen quan.
tity for that mont-i.


